AG Day Television

- Production of Farm Journal Electronic Media
- Presents topics about agriculturally related government policy, human interest stories, research and technology information, and health and food awareness. Also present info on agribusiness, market reports, weather updates, and international agriculture.

FJEM Production offices are in South Bend, Indiana and are housed within WNDU-TV, an NBC affiliate. Sales offices are in Lafayette, Indiana and Farm Journal Corporate is in Philadelphia.

Brian Conrady is the Executive Producer of Ag Day Television. Award-winning anchor, Al Pell joins a cast of reporters, meteorologists, market analysts, commentators, and farm journal economists.

AG Day Television

- Distributed via a national affiliate network, numbering over 170 stations coast-to-coast.
- A variety of products can be advertised on Ag Day Television because the program reaches producers, consumers, corporations, government leaders, and non-agricultural audiences.
- Ag Day TV is the only daily televised agricultural program and can be seen five nights a week at midnight EST. It also incorporates the weekend show, The Weekend Marketplace, sponsored by Chicago Board of Trade.

AG Day Television reaches about 275,000 homes on average daily, but on some days totals half a million viewers!

www.agday.com